



 Instructor Range Use    
     Request Form  revH 

Thank you for your interest in using the Southern Utah Practical Shooting Range (SUPS) for 
your class.  


Please follow these rules while on the range: 
  -  Shoot only in your assigned bay(s)

  -  Operate as a Cold Range

           *  Anyone leaving the bay must have no mag in the gun and chamber 

                      empty

  -  Only approved calibers may be shot

          *  9mm, 40S&W, 45ACP, .22LR, 223, 556 ,12 gage, 20 gage, 

          *  Nothing more than 223/556, e.g. no .308, 65 Creedmoor

  -  No green tip or bimetal allowed

           *  You are responsible to replace any damaged targets

  -  No explosives or incendiaries

  -  Engage only approved paper/steel targets.         

           *  You are responsible to repair/replace any damaged targets

   -    Leave the bay better than the way you found it.  Remove all targets, 

                shotgun hulls, paper, water bottles, … 

   -  Instructor is responsible for replacing damaged targets


The cost is $20/student/day (SUPS Vetted Shooter Level 2 cost is $10/student/day) 
Place $ in sealed envelope with your name, business name, date(s) start and end

        times each day

       -  Hand envelope to SUPS Board member at start of your first day


All on the range, including instructors, must sign the SUPS range waiver form each day 

Please submit the following: 
    -  This completed form (see back)

    -  Your credentials as an instructor

    -  Copy of your insurance form showing date of policy 

               and coverage
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Instructor Range Use    
  Request Form revH 

Your Name: 
_______________________________________________ 
Name(s) of additional instructors: 
_______________________________________________ 
Company Name:  
_______________________________________________ 
Website: 
_______________________________________________ 
Email: 
_______________________________________________ 

Best Phone Number: _____________________ 

Date(s) you would like a bay: ____________________ 

# of bays: ____                   # of students: ______   
Start Time: ___________    End Time: ____________ 

Calibers being used (see above for approved calibers):    
_______________________________________________ 

What will you need (target stands/sticks, steel,… 
_______________________________________________ 

Submit completed form for approval 
============================================ 
SUPS Area 
Approved By: ____________________    Payment Received $____  
Date: _______________                 Bay(s) assigned __________
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